
1911-20
Mrs. Bess C. Jennings, ' 196a, '241na, president of

the Oklahoma Cite Classroom Teachers' Associa-
tion, has been named to a national committee of the
National Education Association . The committee is
to study teachers' associations throughout the coun-
try. Mrs. Jennings is chairman of the English de-
partment at John Marshall highschool .
DEATHS : Dr . John O. Moseley, '16ma, promi-

ncnt educator and scholar, (tied September 10 in
Chicago. Dr . Moseley was a Latin professor at O.U .
and coached the tennis team to conference cham-
pionships in 1934 and 1935 . He served in adminis-
trative positions at Central State College, University
of Tennessee and the University of Nevada . Dr .
Moseley had served as executive secretary of S"grna
Alpha Epsilon fraternity .

J . William Cordell, '17, Chandler, former secre-
tary of the state senate and state election board, (tied

September 13 in Oklahoma City . He became secre-
tary of the senate in 1931 after serving as reading
clerk for 16 years. He was a member of Phi Delta
Theta fratcrnitc at O.U .

Ben Arnold, '20ha, '25Law, justice 6f the state
supreme court, (tied September 31 in Oklahoma
City' . Arnold, 62, served as chief justice from 1950
until 1952 . I-Ic wrote the historic opinion that up-
held a state statute making women eligible to serve
on juries and was largely responsible for setting up
Oklahoma County's probation system .

Farl Christmas, '13ba, (tied August 15 in St. Paul,
Minnesota. Christmas, 64, was married to the fotr-
iner Marie Mauk, Oklahoma City, who (tied in
1941 . lie was cmplo)cd in public relations work
and was active in Republican party politics in Min-
nesota .

1921-30
Ralph H. Schaller, '30Law, has been named

Deputy Director for Mohihzation Lit Headquarters,
Air Materiel Command Lit Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base in Ohio. Colonel Schaller was trans-
ferre(l to the Ohio base from headquarters of the
European command.

	

'
Truman Rucker, '296a, '29Law, Tulsa, has writ-

ten an article titled, "A Practicing Law)cr's View of
Pre-trial," which appears in the July-August issue of
"Case and Comment," a lawyer's publication. Ruck-
er is a member of a Tulsa law firm .

J . Lawrence Muir, '30gcol, '33ms, has been ap-
pointed to the faculty of O.U .'s geology depart-
ment. Muir is a former vice-president in charge of
exploration for Champlin Refining Lit mend .

J . W. Wheeler, '311-'36, has resigned his position
as superintendent of the State Training School for
Boys Lit Stringtown and returned to Normmn to es-
tablish residence . Wheeler was formerly police chief
of Norman .

Col . Clinton C. Maupin, '30ba, '32bs, '34mcd,
has been selected as a special assistant to the Army
Surgeon General in Washington . Colonel Maupin
will he concerned with keeping the office of the Sur-
geon General current on nuclear developments .

Fred R. Mouck, '28eng, '51m .eng, and William
l . . Cory, '34eng, both associate professors of me-
cltanics and engineering metalling) at O.U ., have
authored a college textbook in elementary fluid me-
chanics to be published by the Addison-Wesley
Press, Inc., of Cambridge, Massachusetts . The book,
which is Cory's first and Mouck's second, will be
printed in time for the fall semester of 1956.

Joe C. Scott, '28, has been elected to his second
term as chairman of the Oklahoma Cancer Crusade
by the executive committee of the American Cancer
society . Scott is president of the Bankers Service
Life Insurance Company and is a former president
of the Oklahoma State Board of Agriculture.

Brief news stories by classes of alumni of the University of Oklahoma

The Casper, Wyoming, almuni club met recently and elected new officers. They are Chad Y.
Vallance, '42ed, president ; Mrs. Nita Site Deavenport Allen, '47-'50, secretary-treasurer, and
E . S. "Bill" Banta, '49geol, vice president. The Casper club was organized two years ago.

DEATI-IS : Samuel B. Lippincott, '2-led, Bethany,(tied
August 24 in Oklahoma City . Lippincott, 89,

vvas a pioneer school teacher, having established the
science department of the Oklahoma City school
system in 1904 . Ile had been in had health since
h *s retirement in

	

1936.
Orville J . Corey, '30-'35, former O.U . football

star, (tied October 10 in Oklahoma City . Corey was
named to the All Big Six Conference first team in
1933 .
1931-35
Col . Orin S. Richardson, '31pharm, Norman,

has been selected by the United States Air Force to
take command of the Bossier Base near Shreveport,
Louisiana . Colonel Richardson, 46, is a veteran of
more than 24 fears of service in the Air Force .
Roy J . Thompson, 31cng, Oklahoma City, has

been appointed to a five-year membership on the
state board of registration for professional engineers .
During recent years Thompson has been working
on the design of pipeline pump stations .
C. E. Asher, '356u, is currently employed by the

International Harvester Company and recently re-
ceived a promotion to assistant auditor in the motor
truck sales department . Asher began working for
the company in 1937 and has been cinplmcd in
several positions during the past 17 fears.

J . W. Bell, '34bus, (,lie of the two vice-presidents
otf Oklahoma City's Central State Bank, graduated
in August from Northwestern University's two-year
course on financial public relations. Bell's thesis
was selected for use in the Northwestern library .

r)r . John Ralph Racklev, 316a, '35tna, (lean of
the O.U . college of education, has been granted a
leave of absence to accept an appointment as deputy
commissioner of education in the Department of
Ilcalth, F(lucatiom and Welfare in Washington,
1) . C. He expects to return to O.U . in a year. 1)r .
Racklev has served tan the head of the college of
c(lucatiun since 1949 .

John W. Rylc, '35Law, Norman City Court
judge, was recently elected president of the CIccc-

Roll Call

land County Bar Association . Judge Ryle will suc-
ceed George Ii . Frascr, O.U . law professor .
Mrs. Lois Wilson Langhorst, '356a, '38cng,

'38arch, formerly of Oklahoma City, recently re-
turned to the United States after four and one-half
\cars of traycl and study in Italy, Egypt, Turkey,
Greece and the Aegean islands . Mrs. Langhorst, n
talented architect, is married to Fred Langhorst,
also a noted architect. The Langhorsts' daughters,
Rika, 11, Lothian, 9, and Wcfe Langhorst, 13,
accompanied the couple on the trip .

I)r . Clyde Kcrnck, '35bs, '37mcd . and his fam-
ily are living in Corvallis, Oregon, where he is
practicing and specializing in surgery .

Lt . Col . Joseph F. . Mttrray, '3-1-36, 'I ulna, is now
attending a 1t1-month course at the United States
Army War College at Carlisle Barracks, hcnnsyl-
ettnia . The college is considered the %rm)'s most
advanced institute of higher learning, .

Fart Sliced, Jr ., '34ba,'371 .avv, dean of the collcgc
of law at O.U ., was recently elected to a two-year
term as a member of the board of directors of the
Norman Chamber of Commerce .
MARRIAGE : Miss Ida (:online Sloan, '35ba,

Norman, and Leonard Martin Sncder, Kansas City,
Missouri, were married October I in Norman . Mrs.
Snvder, who has worked fur the Norman Tran-
srrip! and Netv_wrel, llagazine, is no\\ , emplo)cd
as assistant director of public information for tltc
YWCA in New Yolk City . Snyder is an author
and a teacher of writing.
DFATHS : John 'I' . Stalcy, 32ha, '32Law, for-

merly of Oklahoma Cm, (tied October 2 in (',Iti-
cago, Illinois . Staley, 46, who was legal department
head of Swift and Compan), was killed in an autot-
ntobilc crash. Stale) practiced law in Oklahoma
City Iron 1932 until 1942 .

Scott L. Rceburgh, Jr ., '35cng, (tied Deccinhcr
18, 1954, in Galvcston, Texas, as the result of burns
received in an explosion and fire from a gas storage
well near Port Arthur . ;1t the nine of his death,
Rceburgh was assistant superintendent Of the Tech-
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nical Service Division of the Gulf Oil Corp . He

had been with the firm 19 years.
Lt. Col. Thomas J . Walsh, '33-'36, died August

28 in Ft. Dix, New Jersey . Colonel Walsh was a
star polo player at O.U . and was termed "one of the
best polo players ever to come out of O.U ." by ex-
perts. He once toured the country with Will
Rogers .

Charles Edward Musson, '33eng, Oklahoma City,
died September 13 near Noble. Musson, 47, was
employed by the government as a civil engineer for
several years before purchasing a home in Yellville,
Arkansas, where he trade his home .
1936-40

Lt . Col. C. W. McConnell, '386us, Stigler, was
recently named Assistant Chief of Staff for the
Yokoltanta Port in Japan. Mrs. McConnell and
the couple's daughter, Sue Lyn, have joined him
in Yokohama .

Carroll Samara, '376us, '40I,aw, has been ap-
pointed substitute municipal judge of Oklahoma
City . The appointing officer, A. L. Jeffrey, said,
"He was recommended by many of the city's out-
standing attorneys." Samara has been active in
municipal court as a defense attorney .
Dr . Jerome W. Ambrister, '37pharm, '43med,

Norman, has begun speciality training in ortho-
pedic surgery at the Alton Ochsner Medical Foun-
dation in New Orleans. Dr . Ambrister served
with the United States Army for 30 months and
practiced in Hobart from 1948 to 1953 .
A. L. Deaton, '38ba, '40Law, Sapulpa, was re-

cently promoted to assistant general counsel of the
Carter Oil Company. Deaton has been a member
of the legal staff since 1944 when he joined the
company after five years of private practice in We-
%voka and Tulsa. Deaton represented Carter in
Montana and Colorado from 1947 to 1950 .

Maj . Corwin V. Edwards, '37ba, '39Law, Okla-
homa City, was recently named Command Judge
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Advocate of the transportation, supply and mainte-
nance command in St . Louis, Missouri . Major Ed-
wards served with the 45th Division during World
War Il and the Korean War. He and Mrs. Edwards
have four sons, Corwin, 8, Allen, 8, Carl, 5, and
Robert Edwards, 7 months .
C. J. Long, '376s, formerly of Prague and Nor-

man, has been named district geophysicist of Stano-
lind Oil and Gas Company's Midland, Texas, dis-
trict . Long has been employed by Stanolind since
1937 .
Col. Louis J . Lanun, '37-'39, Vici, has been

named commander of the David Mothon Air Force
Base in Tucson, Arizona. Colonel Lamtn has been
in the Air Force 14 years.

Fred A. Daugherty, '36-'37, Oklahoma City at-
torney, was recently appointed district judge by
Governor Gary. Daugherty, 41, is a member of the
law firm of Ames, Daugherty, Bynum and Black.
I le is assistant commander of the 45th Division.
D. H. Grisso, '30geol, Norman banker, has been

elected vice president of the U. S. 77 Highway
Association . Grisso was selected during the group's
annual meeting in Oklahoma City .
C. Joe Holland, '37journ, '47ma, assistant pro-

fessor of journalism at O.U ., has been granted an
award by the Southern Fellowship Fund . Holland
received a summer grant to aid him in getting a
doctorate in history from the University of Min-
nesota .
DEATHS : Jack C. Wright, '36m .ed, Sulphur,

died September 28 in Blanca, Colorado . Wright
was at one time school superintendent at Wynne-
wood and later at Harrah . He had been superin-
tendent of the Blanca Consolidated Schools for
two years.
1941-45
Maj. Robert M. Young, '436us, Lubbock, Texas,

was recently presented with a Certificate of Achieve-
tnent Award for exceptionally meritorious service

The East Texas Alumni Club met in Tyler, Texas, October 5 . New officers were elected . They

include Bill 1lohnes, '34eng, president ; Pete Gillert, '52ms, vice president, and Bill Schaefer'

'40eng, '41eng, secretary-treasurer . The new vice president is pictured above with his

family . Mrs. Kitty Shanklin Rountree, '23ba, alumni president, also attended the meeting.

while serving in Europe . The presentation wus
made during a ceremony at Fort Lcavenworilt,
Kansas, where Major Young is attending a tcu-
month course at the Command and General Staff
College . He and his wife, Mrs. Young, have outc
son, Robert, 4.
E. A. Davenport, '42eng, Medford, production

manager for Shell Oil Company's Billings, Mon-
tana division, was honored recently in Denver for
20 years of service to the company. Davenport
joined Shell in 1935 .

Dr . Harry Hightower, '42ba, '48med, was re-
cently appointed clinical director of Central State
hospital in Norman . Dr . Hightower joined the
hospital staff in 1954 . lie is married and has four
daughters.

Jack Durland, '41Law, has been elected to a 3 -
year term on the board of directors of the National
Coffee Association. Durland has been president of
Cain's Coffee Company since 1952 . Ile served a> ,t
special agent for the Federal Bureau of invcstignn,,i,
before joining the company in 1950 .

R. J . Fanning, '45eng, Vinita, has been award, d
the $2,500 Dow Chemical Company Fellowship it
O.U . Fanning worked for the Phillips Petrolcuiii
Company from 1945 until 1955 as a chemical en-
gineer .
BIRTHS : Jack Purcell, '43, and Mrs. Purc1 ll,

Oklahoma City, have selected the name Jeri Ann
Purcell for their daughter born October 2. The
couple have two other children, Mike, 7, and Mary
Kay Purcell, 2.

Dr. Charles S. Graybill, '43med, and Mrs. Grad
bill (the former Betty Bevan), Lawton, have ,,
lected the name David Graybill for their son born
recently in Lawton . Dr . Graybill is practicing
orthopedic surgery.

Bruce McAdams, '42eng, and Mrs. McAdams,
North Arlington, New Jersey, have selected the
name Kevin Francis McAdams for their son born
August 28 . The couple has three other sons, Jini
Bruce, 7, Robert, 5, and Brian McAdams, 3.

Ishatu P. Nelson, '436us, and his wife, Gloria
J . Nelson, '436us, Dallas, have chosen the nanm
Carl Gordon Nelson for their son born June 27 .
DEATHS : Mrs. Charlotte Wall Sercn, '41m .cd,

died October 1 in Ardmore. Mrs. Scren, 57, was
for a long time a member of the Ardmore school
system and at one time president of the Oklahoma
Classroom Teachers Association . Mrs. Scren also
served as president of the Ardmore and Carter
County Classroom Teachers Associations .

1947
Miss Betty Lynn, '47bfa, Norman, recently n

turned to Anaco, Venezuela, after a month's visit
in the United States . Miss Lynn is a teacher in a
gradeschool for the Socony Vacuum Oil Company.

Capt. Robert M. Gastineau, '476a, '50tned, Tulsa,
was recently promoted to captain by Maj . Gen.
Martin E. Griffin, commanding general of Fitz-
simons Army Hospital in Denver, Colorado . Cap-
tain Gastineau has been stationed in Newfound-
land .

Hal F, . Cumberland, '476us, is serving as assist-
ant manager of the St . Louis, Missouri, Branch Of-
fice of The Travelers Insurance Co .

Dennis M. Crites, '476us, '49tna, assistant pro-
fessor of marketing at O.U ., recently received a
grant from the Southern Fellowship Fund . Crites
will use his grant to obtain his Ph.D . from the
University of Indiana.
MARRIAGE;: Roscinary Capshaw, '47ha, Nor-

man, and M. Jackson Mitt, Rixe~villc, Virginia,
were married October 10 in Germantown, Mary-
land . Mrs. Hitt was a member of Pi Beta Phi
sorority at O.U . and was selected by Phi Beta Kap-



Signing in at the Altunni Headquarters in the Baker Hotel for the Dallas

	

Harold Smallwood, '42eng, and Carl E. Thain, '47eng, boil[ of
Dinner-Dance were Ed Sanditen,'41bus, Tulsa, and Mrs. Mary Lou Blood and

	

Houston, buy their tickets for the party. Alutruli who attended
Leonard Blood, '48geol, Cushing. More than 700 people attended the party.

	

dined and danced to the music of Blue Barron and his orchestra.

pa scholastic fraternity . The couple has established
a home on a farm near Rixeyvillc .

BIRTIIS : 11 . W. Bourne, '47cng, and Mrs.
Bourne (the former Jackie Brewer, '40journ, Okla-
homa City) have chosen the name Diane Kay
Bourne for their daughter horn August 12 in Hous-
ton. The Bournes also have two sons, Dean, 5, and
David Bourne, 2 .

1948
Bill Weaver, '486fa, is co-starring in the new

television network western serial "Gunsmokc."
Weaver was a highjumper, decathlon and cross-
country star in track at O.U . His stage naine is
Dennis Weaver .

Miss Doris Ileen Miller, '48m .ed, was recently
appointed assistant counselor of women at O.U .
Miss Miller, associate director of student personnel
at Oklahoma City University for the past seven
years, is in charge of women's housing.
G. H. True, Jr ., '48journ, has been granted a

year's leave of absence from his duties as a profes-
sor at the University of Notre Dame in South Bend,
Indiana . True will do graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Iowa .
MARRIAGE : Mrs . Billie Fash Morrison, Hen-

nessey, and Gene Meredith Lewis, '48bus, Enid,
were married this fall in Find . 'Lewis was a mem-
ber of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity at O.U . The
couple is residing in Kansas City, Missouri .
BIIZTHS: Major W. H. McLeod, '48bus, Me-

Alestcr, and Mrs. McLeod have chosen the naive
Leslie Collcy Wood McLeod for their son born
September 10 in Lawton . Major McLeod is sta-
tioned at Fort Sill .

Harold C3 . Powvcll, '48bus, and Mrs. Powell (tile
former Elizabeth McIntire, '48ba) have chosen the
nauic Lisa Powell for their daughter born Septetn-
her 16 in Oklahoma City.
Dan A . Tankersley, '48bus, and Mrs. Tankersley

have chosen the name Dan Andrew Tankersley,
Jr ., for their son born September 16 in Okla-
homa City . "1'hey have another son, Brad Michael
Tankersley, 2V2 .
Edward L. Fretwell, Jr ., '48bus, and Mrs. Fret-

well have chosen the name David Michael Fretwell

Dallas Alumni Club Holds a Party . . .

for their son born September 6 in Oklahoma City.
The couple has two other sons, Allan lUndolph, 2,
and Edward L. Fretwell, Ill, 7.
Wayne C)uinlan, '48ma, '48Law, and Mrs. Quin-

lan (the former Betty Jane Roberts, '446a) have
chosen the name Catherine Campbell Quinlan for
their daughter born September 17 in Oklahoma
city .

1949
R. N. Bratnmer, '49eng, was recently appointed

sales engineer of the newly-established Oklahoma
City regional office of the Western Company service
finn. The company offers such services as jet per-
forating, fracturing and acidization services, all
involved with the production of oil .

Beryl E. Clotfclter, '49ms, '53ph.d, Medford, has
been appointed assistant professor of physics at the
University of Idaho. Clotfclter and his wife have
established a home in Moscow, Idaho.
Ned Hockman, '49ed, head of the O.U . motion

picture unit, was recently named chairman of the
personnel committee of the University Filin pro-
ducer's Association . The personnel committee is in
charge of employment .
Lt . Col. Alfred Lyle Ganael, '49eng, '55ins, as-

sistant professor of military science and tactics at
O.U ., has been assigned to the office of the Army
District Engineer in Tripoli . Colonel Gamcl, who
has served with the ROTC unit at the University
for three years, left for Tripoli September 1 with
his wife and four children .

Kenneth M. Renfro, '49geol, '50nis, Norman, is
now attending the Technical University at Delft,
Netherlands, on a I"ulbright Scholarship. Rentro
will use the grant to make a further study of photo-
geology, the interpretation of geology from aerial
photographs . Mrs. Renfro (the former Rosalic
Rayburn, '47ba) accompanied her husband to the
Netherlands.

Charles Wright, '496a, '55soc .wk, Pauls Valley,
was recently appointed to the Oklahoma County
juvenile court staff. Wright is working as ;t juve-
nile officer, making investigations and serving as a
probation official . He is married and has two sons .

Richard F. I lanna, ' -19eng, is currently employed

as a mechanical engineer by the Robberson Steel
Company of Oklahoma City . Manna is married
and has two children, Richard E. Hanna, Jr ., and
Janette Louise Hanna, 2.
Edwin Cohen, '49nas, '55ph .d, has accepted a

position with the hand Corporation in Santa Mon-
ica, California . Cohen was formerly employed as
project director with the Psychological Research
Associates in Washington, D. C.

J . T. Skeith, '49eng, was recently promoted to
chief reserve engineer of the Oklahoma Natural
Gas Company. Skeith was formerly a production
engineer in the Oklahoma City, Chickasha, Musko-
gee and Enid areas of the company.
MARRIAGE : Miss Kathryn Royce Smith and

Wayne E. Moeller, '49bus, '50ma, were married
June 2 in Bryan, Texas. Moeller is an assistant
professor of business statistics at Texas A&M at
College Station, Texas.
BIRTHS : Dr . Richard 13 . price, '49bs, '51 rued,

and Mrs. Price, Iowa City, Iowa, Iwvc chosen the
name Richard Brooke Price II for their son born
August 24 in Oklahoma City. The couple has two
other children, Paincla, 4, and Page price, 2.

Roy C* . Brown, ' 19bus, and Mrs. Brown, Tulsa,
have chosen the name Mark Alan for their son
born July 16 . 'They are also the parents of a 3-
year-old daughter, Beverly Ann. Brown is a part-
ncr in the firm of Eberhart & llrown, Certified
Publ_c Accountants .

Jauics C. Barker, '49eng, 'S0ins, and Mrs. Bar-
ker, Abilene, Texas, have selected the names Brent
Alan and Kent Arnold Barker for their twins bin n
July 10 . The Barkers have two other children,
Barbara Lou, 11, and Gregory Barker, I!, .

1950
John M. Sheehan, '501,a\v, resigned his position

as Assistant City Attol ncy of Oklahoma City in
September to join the law firtu of Bulla, Melone,
Moister, and Emery, Sheehan joined the city at-
torney's olice in 1952 .

Boyd McGugan, '50geol, football coach at Nor-
man High School, was named "coach �f the week"
by the Oklahoma City '['lines recently . McGugan,
better known as "Bronclto," was acclaimed the
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. . . For O.U.-Texas Game Visitors

Those who attended the party carne from a variety of Oklahoma and
Texas towns. Among Norman residents who attended were Mrs. VaRue
Lindsay Bailey, '40bs, '43ed, Robert Bailey, '49Law, Russell Balyeat, '39.

All-American Substitute during his college clays .
lie has coached at Hennessey, Holdcnville, and
Norman since graduation .

Marv Ann Vance, '50pltys .ed, has been appoint-
ed the Executive Director of the Camp Fire Girls in
Albuquerque, New Mexico . She was formerly em-
ploycd as Field Director for the Camp Fire Girls
of the Oklahoma City Council.

James Richard Galloway, '50cd, '53m .cd, Nor-
man, was recently awarded n :161,067 Service Schol-
arship through the Will Rogcrs Memorial Scholar-
ship Fund of O.U . Galloway has had two years
experience teaching handicapped children and is
working on his Ph.D . in special education.

Dr . Jack Balentinc, '50m .cd, '53d .cd, has been
appointed counselor in charge of men's housing at
O.U. Bcforc accepting the new position Balcntinc
wits an associate professor of education at North-
western State College in Alva .
Sam Whitlock, '50ha, '52Law, Drumright, has

been appointed assistant Cleveland County at-
torney . Before his appointment, Whitlock was in
law partnership with another Norman attorney,
Paul Updegraff, '301_aw .
Dr. Robert C. ]lowers, '50ined, recently returned

to Oklahoma after three years of missionary-doctor
service in the Belgian Congo. Mrs. Bowers and
the couple's two children, Kay, 5, and Larry Bow-
ers, 2, returned with Dr . Bowers . He performed an
average od - one major operation a clay and treated
between 20 and 25 patients each day while in the
Congo.
MARRIAGE : Carolyn Pope, Columbia, Missis-

sippi, and E. N. Litman, '50ba, Jackson, Missis-
sippi, were married April 10 . The couple is at
home in Jackson, where Litman is a landman for
the Magnolia I'etrolentn Company.
BIRTHS : Robert E. Evans, '506us, and Mrs.

F, vans, Tulsa, have selected the name Brett Evans
for their son born August 8.

Caswell E. Ncid, '50Law, and Mrs. Neitl (the
former Mary Gold, '48fa) have chosen the name
Jcf1rcy Caswell Neal for their son born June 201 in
Carlsbad, NewMexico . The Ncals have two daugh-
ters, Judy Gems, 5, and Janet Neal, 3.
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1951
)crome Stolarow, '51ba, recently graduated from

the Georgetown University school of law, has
passed the bar examination and was admitted to
the courts during October.

Fred E. Long, '51eng, has been transferred front
Corpus Christi, Texas, to Midland, Texas, where
he is employed by the Phillips Petroleum Company
as a reservoir engineer .
Dwight Emery Dyer, '51fa, Oklahoma City, has

accepted a position as assistant professor of music
education at O.U . Dyer has been attending the
graduate school of music at the University of
Illinois .

Jack McClure, '51, is currently appearing in the
movie, "Pete Kelly's Blues," as a body guard. Mc-
Clurc studied journalism and drama at O.U . He
can also be seen in the role of a boxer in "Its Al-
ways Fair Weather."
MARRIAGES : Miss Barbara Alice Foster, Tulsa,

and Siunucl Charles Burncll, Jr ., '51eng, Great
Bend, Kansas, were married September 30 in Tulsa.
Burncll was affiliated with Phi Delta Theta frater-
nity at O.U . The couple has established a home
in Great ]lend.

Miss Anita Mite Eischeid, '51 bs, Chickasha, and
Robert Hugh Wilson, Lombard, Illinois, were tuar-
ricd August 20 in Berkeley, California . Mrs. Wilson
is a member of Alpha Cin Ornega sorority . Wilson
attended college at the University of Illinois . The
couple has established a home in Berkeley .

Miss Audrey Stetzer, LaCrosse, Wisconsin, and
Licut. John Vernon Shinn, '51ba, Oklahoma City,
were married August 18 . Lieutenant Shinn has
left the United States for military duty in the Far
East and Mrs. Shinn is living in Chicago.
Miss Sheridan Hall Fain and Richard S. Nor-

ville, '5lgeol, bout of Oklahoma City, were tuar-
ricd September 16 . Mrs. Norville was affiliated
with Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority at O.U . and
Norville was a member of Phi Delta Theta frater-
nity . The couple is residing in Oklahoma City .

Miss Joanne Harper, Oklahoma City, and Licut.
William Britton Rogers, Jr ., 'S1ba, '55Law, Ros-
well, New Mexico, were married August 30 in

Dr . Ollie McBride, '37nied, and Mrs. McBride attended from Ada
and Supreme Court Justice Denver Davison, '151 .aw, represented
Oklahoma City . Dallas dinner-dance has become an altunni fixture .

Oklahoma City . Mrs. Rogers was a meinher of
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority at O.U . and Lieuten-
ant Rogcrs is a former president of Sigma Nu
fraternity . The couple is living in Albuquerque,
New Mexico .

BIRTI IS : Keith Schroeder, '51, and Mrs. Schroe-
der (the former Colleen Curry, '506fa) hate ,,-
lected the name Gary Keith Schroeder for their (,it

horn July 10 . The Schroeders live in Chandlar
where they manage the Chandler News-Pitbh, fs1 .

Wayne E. Lash, '51eng, and Mrs. Lash (the tm-
mer Virginia Coblentz, '43ba), Shreveport, Lou-
isiana, have chosen the niune Michael Wayne Lash
for their son born May 8, 1955 . Lash is working
for the Arkansas-Louisiana Gas Company in
Shreveport .

Louis Hamilton Thompson, '51bus, and Mi,.
Thompson have selected the name Robert Benjamin
Thompson for their son born August 30 in Okla-
homa City . Mrs . Thompson is the former P:u
Murrell of Oklahoma City .

Robert M. Trapp, '5lgeol, and Mrs. Mary Heol4-y
Trapp, '49journ, have chosen the name Nancy Ann
Trapp for their daughter born August 9 in Okla-
homa City .

Miles C. Dawson and Mrs. Johanna Dawson, 51
Lib.sci, '55m .lib .sci, Norman, have selected tlu
name Saundra Sue Dawson fog their daughter bwn
September 7.
1952
William Malcolm and Mrs. Malcoltn, '52bfa,

have accepted teaching portions in Odcssa, Texas .
Malcoltn will be a member of the coaching staff .

Licut. Robert R. Jones, '52ed, Amarillo, was rc-
ccntly assigned as it flight instructor at the Army
Aviation School in Camp Rocker, Alabama. Lieu-
tcnant Jones entered the Army in 1952 and re-
turned from Korea in 1955 .

James M. Berry, '52bus, has been appointed i,
sistant cashier at the Liberty National Bank
Trust Company in Oklahoma City . Berry has been
an assistant national bank examiner fog' the pint

two years.
Shizuo Oka, '52arch, Waianac, Hawaii, has been

appointed to the teaching staff opt the O.U . archi-



tenure school as a visiting professor . Oka has
taught at the University of Arkansas and done re
,, catch work in Japan on the integration of land-
scape and structure.

Naina Raslteed Rafieh, '52eng, Jordan, has been
awarded a $1,500 fellowship in petroleum engineer-
ing by the Lane-Wells Oil Field Service Company.
Raficli has been connected with oilficld reservoir
work in South America since gra(Iuation .

Silas t: . Wolf, '521 .aw, Norman Municipal Court
judge, has been al)JU)inted Cleveland Cout)ty judge
I,)' count) commissioners. Wolf is married and has

till-cc children, Silas Capshaw, Jr ., 0, Edith Euline,
-l, aril Gregory Reynolds Wolf, 211 months.

Miss Sara Woods, '52journ, F.I Reno, has joined
the public relations staff of Nicnurn-Marcus in I)al-
las . Miss Woods, a former editor of the OkLihotrna
Daily, has been employed by ill(- I)allas bureau of
United Press for the past two and a half years . She
was a member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority at
O.U . and was selected as roe of the 12 most oxrt-
suaneling women on the University caml)us.
Miss Ruth Sa)re, '52bus, Norman, Was rcccntl)

elected "friendliest girl of the graduate college" at
Phillips University in End. She was chosen by a
popttku- it) vote of the graduate students .
MARRIAGE : Miss Angela Maria Tassini, Flor-

cncc, Italy, and Don E. Jcannet, '52ba, 1)uncun,
were married July 8 at Pcrginc, Valdarno, Ital) .
Jcannet was a member of Phi Kappa Sigina frater-
nity at O.U . The couple has established a ]ionic in
Boulder, Colorado, where he is an instructor at
the University of Colorado .
Miss Alice Jcan Boyer, Newark, Ohio, and

Charles Alan Matuszak, '52bs, '53ins, Bartlesville,
were married August 27 . Matuszak, who was a
member of Delta Chi fraternity at O.U� is working
on a doctorate in chemistry at Ohio State University
at Columbus, Ohio .

Miss Kayc Kiehl, Oklahoma City, and Bill O.
Motley, '52soc .xvk, Hollis, were married September
3 in Oklahoma Cit) . The couple has established a
home in Midland, Texas.
Miss Ncita Jo Kuwitsky, '526us, and Samuel

King McCall, '5-lba, both of Norman, were married
September 8. Mrs. McCall is a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority and McCall is associated with
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity . 'III c couple is 1iv_
ing in Norman where McCall is a partner in
S. K. McCall and Company.

Miss Beverly Lucille Smock, Oklahoma City, and
James Preston Wcathcrall, Jr ., '52bus, Amarillo,
Texas, were married September 18 in Oklahoma
City . Mrs. Wcathcrall was a member of Delta
Gamma sorority- at O.U . and Wcathcrall was affili-
ated with Kappa Sigma fraternity . '1'hc couple is
living in Philadelphia .
Miss Nan Watkins, Chickasha, and Orville Lc-

Roy Langford, '521)x, I)cwcy, were married June -}
in Chickasha . Langford was a member of Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity at O.U . The couple has es-
tablished residence in Oklahoma City where Lang_
ford is a junior in the O.U . school od nreclicinc .
BIRTHS : John B. Hooker, '50ms, and Mrs.

Hooker, Tulsa, have chosen the name Jan I looker
for their daughter born February 13, 1955 .
James J . Cook, '52eng, and Mrs. Cook (the for-

mer Wayncl Hiner, '50fa), Oklahoma City, have
chosen the name Janet Lynn Cook for their daugh-
ter horn September 29 in Oklahoma City . I-lie
couple has a son, James Wannan Cook, 2 ,~, .
Walter Thaycr, '52ba, and Mrs. Tha)cr, Wichita,

Kansas, have selected the name Kay Carol Tltaeer
for their slaughter born September 30 . The couple
has another daughter, Susan Thayer, 2.
Jim J . Nickel], '52pharm, and Mrs. Nickel],

(Yttthric, have chosen the name Michael Lvnn

Development Fund
Names Class Agents

In an attempt to bring all alumni into the Development
Fund program, each class will he represented by agent.

Say Classmate can you spare a (]true?
There'll never be a letter time
To advance the cause of knowledge
And help someone through college,

So Classmate can't you spare a dime?

Say Classmate do you have a dollar?
Why not pass the luck along to some poor scholar?
It isn't very funny
To have brains but not much money,

So Classmate can't you give a dollar?

Say Classmate can you spare a fin?
O.U . has spread her funds a little thin,
She has many a pressing need
To which we should give heed,

So Classmate won't you please kick in?

Say Classmate send a hundred dollar hill,
It will make you feel that you're a Sooner still,
Help some wizard find the dope
To build our first Atomoscope,

So Classmate put that Century in our till .

Say Classmate can you spend a grand?
There's important research projects being planned,
And you can have a share
If you'll send what you can spare,

So Classmate won't you send a grand?

Say Classmates can't we each and all
Contribute something, be it large or small,
Much good will surely come
No matter what the sum,

So come on Classmates let's get on the ball!

This poem, addressed to the Class of '29 and written by Eleanor Tracy, '29ba,
helped initiate a new program for the Alumni Development Fund . For the first
time in its brief history, the Fund will be represented in each graduating class by a
member of that class-a class agent. The plan was initiated in October.

Some of you will hear from your class agent this year . All of you will hear
from them next year as the Development Fund steps up its appeal to each alumnus
to make some contribution to the needs of ().U . through an annual giving program .
(;lass agents already selected include:

1906, Guy Y. Williams, Norman; 1909, M. A. Tracy, Dallas, Texas; 1910,
R . W. Hutto, Norman ; 1911, Robert H. Wood, Tulsa ; 1913, Earl Foster, Okla-
homa City ; 1914, C. B. Menuninger, Atoka; 1915, Paul ( i . Darrough, Oklahoma
City ; 1916, T. H. McCasland, Duncan ; 1917, Laurence E. Beattie, Ardmore;
1919, Wel) Glidewell, Helena .

Also, 1921, Hugh t) . Southwick, Garber; 1922, T. E. Weirich, Bartlesville ;
1923, L. W. Ellis, Oklahoma City ; 1924, Walter McClelland, Oklahoma City ;
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Development Fund's Agents . . .

1925, Yiene Hendricks, Prague ; 1927, J. Phil Burns, Oklahoma City ; 1928, Hal
Muldrow, Norman ; 1929, Eleanor Tracy, Beaver .

And, 1930, Fred P. Schonwald, Oklahoma City ; 1932, Herbert Branan, Okla-
homa City ; 1934, Dudley Culp, Wewoka; 1935, Robert R. Lockwood, Tulsa; 1937,
Boyce Timmons, Norman ; 1938, Bill Martin, Bartlesville ; 1939, Ben Floyd, Tulsa.

And, 1940, Jim Stevens, Dallas, Texas ; 1941, Elmer Hale, Jr., McAlester ; 1942,
Gooier Smith, Jr ., Oklahoma City ; 1943, Wendell Cates, Oklahoma City-, 1944,
Marvin Petty, Oklahoma City ; 1945, Mrs. Jarita Bicknell Askins, Duncan-, 1946,
Jack C. Brown, Miami; 1947, Gerald F. Keen, Norman ; 1948, lien Head, Okla-
homa City ; 1949, Clee Fitzgerald, Stillwater.

And, 1950, Bill Jordan, Norman; 1951, Ben Blackstock, Oklahoma City ; 1952,
Mrs. Nadine Norton Love, Shawnee ; 1953, Patti Patton, Duncan, and 1954, Fred
R . Harris, Lawton . Additional class agents will be appointed for classes as yet
unrepresented .

Nickell for their son born August 20 .

	

The Nick-
ells have another son, Jerry Clyde, 2 .

1953
Miss Carolyn F. Weckel, '53journ, recently re-

turned to O.U . for a speaking engagement as part
of her job as press relations officer for Operation
Brotherhood, a medical-social relief mission in
Indochina. After graduation, Miss Weckel accept-
ed a position with the Manila Evening News .
Owen Smith, '52eng, was one of two men res-

cued from a recent airplane crash near the Mani-
toba-Saskatchewan border in Canada . Smith, 24,
was a passenger in an Imperial Oil Company plane
which crashed into the wilderness, killing four
in cn .
Mrs. Marilyn Hicks Sims, '53ha, is living in Hol-

denville . She and her husband have a son, Wil-
liam Michael, born November 2, 1954 .

Cpl. H. K. Webb, '536s, Oklahoma City, is now
a personnel management specialist at Brooke Army
Medical Center at Fort Sam Houston, Texas. He
was promoted to corporal recently .

The O.U . Medical Class of '35
had its 20th reunion at Tulsa
in May. Twenty-nine of a pos-
sible 50 attended. Class plans
to have next reunion in 1960 .
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MARRIAGES: Miss Carolyn Ruth Howell, '53ed,
Holdenvillc, and Cullen Blackman Johnston, Jr .,
Memphis, Tennessee, were married July 30 in Hol-
denville. Mrs. Howell was a member of Kappa
Kappa Gannna sorority at O.U . The couple is liv-
ing in Memphis where Johnston is a student at
Southwestern University .

Miss Janice Alexander, '536m, formerly of Okla-
homa City, and William Anthony Kitchen, Jr .,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, were married July 24 in
Little Rock, Arkansas . Mrs. Kitchen was a member
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority at O.U . The couple
has established a home in Pittsburgh .

Miss Frances Louise Steengrafe, Oklahoma City,
and Richard Champney Altlen, Jr., '53eng, Bartles-
ville, were married September 4 in Oklahoma City .
Altlen was a member of Alpha Sigtna Plti fraternity
at O.U . and Mrs. Alden was affiliated with Gamma
Phi Beta sorority . The couple has established a
home in Ann Arbor, Michigan, where Alden is
doing graduate work at the University of Michigan .
Miss Dorothy Louise Smith, Blair, and Kamal

Ghahremani, '54eng, Watsonville, California, were

married June 24 in Oklahoma City . The couple is
residing in Oklahoma City.

Miss Frances Ruth Willis, '53ccl, Valliant, and
Lieut. Howard J . Picrson, Bloomfield, New Jersey,
were married August 13 in Wichita. Lieutenant
Pierson graduated from the University of Alah :una
and is a member of Kappa Sigma fraternity . The
couple is living in Fl Paso, "Texas, near Biggs Air
Force Base where Lieutenant Picrson is stationed .

Miss Marilyn Lorrainc Miller, '53ha, Ponca City,
and Donald Augustine Roger, Natchitoches, Lou-
isiana, were married September 2 in Glen(Wc,
California . Mrs. Roger was member of Alpha Chi
Omega sorority at O.U . and Roger was affiliated
with phi Delta Theta fraternity at Louisiana St :uc
University . The couple is living in Los Angclc,.

Miss Celia Ann McElroy, '53ms, Okmulgee, and
Airman 2-c Robert B. Fngland, Muskogee, were
married early in August in Norfolk, Fngland. 'I' he
couple has established residence in Norfolk. Mrs.
England was a member of Sigtna Kappa sorority at
Duke University and was named to Phi Beta Kappa
before entering O.U . for graduate work.

Miss Ann Murrah, '53journ, Oklahoma City, and
Joseph R. Shaw, Tulsa, were married October I in
Norman. Mrs. Shaw attended Monticello College
in Godfrey, Illinois, and was affiliated with Alpha
Chi Omega sorority at O.U . The couple has estab-
lished residence in Oklahoma City .

BIRTHS : Lieut. Thomas L. Wolfe, '53Law,
'54ma, and Mrs. Wolfe have chosen the name
Thomas Thornton Wolfe for their son born Sep-
tember 28 in Fort Benning, Georgia.

George T. Odour, Jr ., '536a, '55tna, and Mrs.
Odom, Indianapolis, Indiana, have chosen the name
George 1' . Odom, III for their son born August 8.
The Odours have a daughter, Cappy, 2. Odom is
employed by Eli Lilly and Company.

Robert A. Mock, '53geol, and Mrs. Meek, Okla-
homa City, have chosen the name Carole Lcnn
Meek for their daughter born September 10 .
W. Richard Shuttcc, '536a, '53ma, and Nlrs .

Shuttcc (the former Elaine Hayes, '526a), Austin,
Texas, have chosen the name Anne Shuttee for
their daughter born September 3.



an Air Force recrtcters' public inlorlnation officer

at Will Roger., F.(ld in Oklidvonta Citv. lie was

;t member 01 the advertising, de1)urullent of the
SOULIlCrll li :y)tiat Sunday SCI)u(rI Board in N:l5lr

ville hCIol- C entering the Air Force.
Miss Jcrcnlic A. Thompson, 511)x, '/\Hail, rc-

centl\' graduatc(I froin the stewardess training
school of United :Airlines . Miss 'I'llonapso n, wl)o
was n incinhcr of Kaplut Alpha Theta sorority at
O.U ., is serving on I)lanes flying in and ulrt of
Seattle.

Bill I Impel, '5If ;l, )vas proclaimed a success in
his recent operatic debut in Italy . 11arper has been
cOntinuing ]Its MUSIC studio, in Ron)c oil a Ful-
I)ri,lit Sdi(darship since his graduation . I Ic is from
OkLilumia Cit\ .

Paula BnC\, 'S 1bla, Okl;dtoma Citv, is now a
lnen)ber of it) ,,' cello section of the Houston Svn)-
ph(rn\ . \\'bile atten1in" () .U ., Miss hucy \vas a
n)cinhcr ((f the Oklahoma City S\lnpluln\ .

Licut. John Joel- , '5 Ijuurn, is n( \N, serving, with
the Air Face in Alaska after Completing n 10-week
radar school in 'I \11(1 ;111 Air Force Base in Hot ida .

l,ICtlt. 1)un ;lld L. Zink, '54ba, is now a 11uln;tn
resources staff assist :lnt for the Air Force stationed
at Ra11dolph Field in Texas .
F. 1 . McClendon, '51111 .c(I, Ita, rcsigucd his po-

sition as progr:nn director of the Oklahoma Tuber-
ctll(os :s Association to accept a similar jot) with the
Wlt\'nC County TtlbCrlnIOUs :111(1 IIcaltlt SUCiCt\ in
Detroit . McClendon ha, served \\til l thc state as-
sociation for the past seven years.
MARRIAGES: Miss Mar)' Ncll :\l)1)Icgate,

'54eng, and Robert O. Rogers were married Sep-
tember 26 . The couple is en)ploccd h\ the General
Electric Company in Ithaca, Nc\v York . Rogers
holds three engineering, dc"rces, 'two fr(nn the
University of Texas and one /runt Cttlilornia Iu-
stitute of Technology .

Miss Marilou ClICStitn, Miami, and Licut. Saunud
Dennis Caldwell, '51I,;ne, Muskogee, \\er e mar-
ried August 13 in Miatni . Mrs. Cald%vcll was rncu)-
I)ar of Kappa Kappa Ginnma sorority at O.U . Lind
Lieutenant Caldwell wits associated with lictil

"1 - licta Pi fraternity . The Cald\vclls ;ire residing in
S;m Clemente, California .

Miss Mltrgarct :\nn Mill plty,.'5lh .cc, :111(1 Fran-
cis Gill)crt Valet, Jr ., '55ba, both of Okl ;th(nna City,
""crc married S(ptcn)l)er 3. Mrs. Vatcr is it mem-
b(r ((I Zet:t Tito Alph :t sol-olm , and Voter is Ltllili-
atcd \yitll I)clt:l Tao I)Clts Iraternity. The couple
is living in Okltiltolna Citv .

Miss Funicc Vanda 11cttes, Nornwn, and Cascv
Perry Robinson, 'S lplwrnt, I(ill)c!, were married
August 2-} in Norman . TItc Cuul)IC is living in
Ne\v Orleans near Camp Lcro\ Johnson, where
Robinson is serving \\'till tllc Arlny Mcdic;ll Corps.

Miss loan F.. Flickin,gcr, 'S-llt .cC, i1nd Lictn . Dun-
alit R. PreCnre, '55cng, \were n)ctrried June 12 and
lane established resi(Icncc in McAllcn. Texas, near
Moore Air Force Base where l, ; CntCllilnt I'lCCUIC is

stationed .
Miss Jenct Maureen [)ill, Oldahorta Cm, and

Edwin Kitchens Greene, '51pharln, McAlester, were
married June 1-1 in Oklahoma Citv . Greene, for-
inerly from Covington, Georgia, \vas Li member of

IARTHS : LICnt. Gordon S. Prather, '53geol, Line!
Mrs. Prathcr lr.)\c chosen the name Hclcn Christine
I'ratlrcr to]' their daughter b(nn Scl)tcmher It) in
Lawton .

( ;harks J . Burton,

	

5 }1)us, and Mrs.

	

Burton,
Schcnccaid\, New York, have selected the n:m)c
C\nthia Allison Burton for their dauglucr born
September H. The BnrtOns also have a s(nl, BUZZ, 3.

1955
lcrry 11 . I lolland, '55cd, is now employed with

the State Health Department and has been assigned
to the Ardnaorc-Mad ill dictrict . 11olland is living
in Madill .
R. Darden Po\vers, '55hs, leas been awarded a

Hughes Cooperative Program Fello\vship for stud\
t(nvard Iris nwstcr's degree in ph\sics . Po\ycrs will
scr\(' on tllC tccllltiC:ll staff of the HuglICS RC-

search and De\clopment in Cul\er City, California .
I-Lu-\cv (1 . Kemp, Jr ., '55ha, Oklahoma City, is

now ;ntendim, the school (d medicine at Johns-
Hopkitts University in lialtimurc .

Miss Jo .\nn Wagner, 'S5jotlrn, Fnid, has ac-
(('Pled a position as society cdilor of the lipid
Morning Nrrvs and F,nid liagle . Site was C(litur (d
the o1~lrrhovna Dail)~ ill OU .

Rex Dulton, '55cng, Laf:1\cttc, Louisiana, has
been awarded :t $2,5011 fellowship in petroleum
engineering at O.U . b\ th c Sinclilir Relining C(nn-
p:t n, .

Jean Marie Lcleb(ne, '55h .ec, has accepted a
teaching position Lit Corydon High School in Cor\-
doll, Io\v;i . Miss 1-cfebore is :t home cco11on)ics in-
Ill'llct(rr .

I'Iturstoll :\ . l1likcly, )r ., 'SSlxts, h;1s acccl)ted :1

position \with the Scars and Roebuck Company in
Pasadena, Texas . Blakely is married and has three
children .
MARRIAGFS: Miss Ladona :Inn Coldirott, Okla-

hon)a City, and Meredith R . Sheets, '55cng, La%v-
ton, \vcrc nutrricd September 23 in Mi(I\vcst City .
Mrs. Sheets w:ls affiliated with Phi Mu sorority at
OU . and Sheets \vas ;t member of I)clta Chi frit-
ternit\ . The couple is residing in P(mca City .

Miss Patricia ,\nn Shaw, '55m .cd, Konawit, and
James Ouelnin I fall, Ada, were nulrricd rccentl\
in Norman . The couple has establidicd n home in
Nornwn .

Miss Mary Edwina Crabtrcc, '55b ;1, Miami, and
Philip Carleton Jones, '55bs, Ridgcwood, Nc\v Jer-
sey, \\er e married August 6 in Alexandria, Vir-
ginia. Mrs . Junes was a ntcmhcr of G;lmnia Phi
Betasororit\ and 1'hi Beta Kappa lionurary fr ;tter-
nitv at () .U . The Ctuplc has established a home in
Alc\ ;lndria tear Font Bcl\oir where Jones is st:1-
t-oncd with the Aran .
Miss Carolyn Jones, '55ba, Shawnee, and Ger-

ald M. 1 Icinzelln;mn, '52gcol, Snydcr, Texas, \vcrc
nuu'ricd July 30 in Shawnee. Mrs. 1-1cinzdnt ;utn
was a lnclnhcr of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority Lit
() .U . and Hcinzchnann was president of Kappa
Sigma fraternity . The Couple h;ls established rcsi-
dcncc in Noru)an where lie is doing gracluate work .
Miss Marlcnc Jo;1n D\kstra, '55bs, and L(IwLird
M. Dooley, both of Oklahoma City, were married

Hal Muldrow, r .
'28
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Williain R. Sloger, '53cng, :u)d Mrs. Sl,,gcr It :1vc

,ClCCtC(I the name Wil!iatn Richard Slogcr for their
Acacia fraternity et () .U . 'I he coul)Ie is living in
Oklahoma City . BIG RED

son born Atltnst 25 in Chicago. SIogcr is a inain- Miss Barbara Ann Jolinson, '54cd, and Walter Best bet ion f oolball
tcnancc Cn .it)ccr for Standard Oil of Indiana. Charles Giles were married August 12 in Oklahoma

1)FA'171 : I .icut. Rii\tnond (; . Huwery, '53ba, City . Giles wits it ntcmhcr of K;tpp :l Sign):1 fra- TRAVEL
NN,rn)an, died carp' in September when his jet ternity Lit O.U . The Giles are living in Oklahoma Krueger AGENCY
fighter crashed near Woodbridge, England. ],tell- City . Best. bet ul travel
tenant IIoeecry, 23, was the sun of Mr . :aid Mrs. Miss Virginia Dolls Sloan, '5 }h :t, Norman, and
E. C. Howery ()f Nonnan . Joe Gill Lcssert, '551,x, Ponc :t Citv, \\ere married No Service Charge

June 26 in Norman . Mrs. Lcssert is it n)clnher of
Skirvin Tower RE 6-1501

1954 ( ; .nonut I'lii Beta sororitv and I-cssert is associate(/

Herbert I) . Lomax, '5llourn, Muskogec, is now With Phi Ddtu "I hctn frtltcrnity . The Conll)IC is
living in Pouca Citv .



()ctol>cr i . 'I lic couhlc is living ill Okl :fhonta City
where 1)oolc) attends Oklahottut City University .

Miss Ruth Wclch ttnd 1 . M . Iyy, '511,nw, were
iwfrried June 29 . '1'hc cfu11lc Iws cst:thlished if
hfnnc in W;furika .

Miss Mary Ann H;fhn, Oklahrmw ( ;its, and Wil-
liam 1)ouglas Brewer, '551,x, Tulsa, were m;frricd
August 20 in Oklahoma Citv . Mrs . Brewer was a
member of Chi Otncga sorority at Oklahoma A&M
and Brewer is a member of 1<altha Alhh :f fraternity .
The couhlc is living in ' I UISB .

Miss Sybil Marie Shilling, Wnght, Arkuns :fs, and
Leonard Clay Sisk, '55pharm, Waltcrs, were nwr-
riel August 5 in Norman . The coup'( is lining in

SAYRE BUILDERSSUPPLY
HOME BUILDERS

Complete Remodeling Service

Phone 30

	

125 S . Crawford
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¢Co"PlAo 342) 11 47
MILK COMPANY
N .E . 23rd & Kelly
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Featuring the
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12001 N .E . URBAN EXPRESSWAY
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Midwest City, where Sisk is assistant maiugcr ol
Conrad-Mary Drugstore Number I .

Miss joke F.liz :fbcth CIcnions, Oklahoma (ity,
and Stanley Rohbins I-ivcsa\,'55nfs, Houston, WOU

married Sehtcrnbcr 4 in 0klahoina City . Livcsay
served two years with the Air Force in Korea . The
COUI)IC is living in Fort Worth .

Miss Lavona Bernice Price, '55ba, Oklahoma
City, and William James Rushton, 111, Birmingham,
Alabama, were married August 19 in Oklahoma
City . Mrs . Rushton was affiliated with K:thpa Al-
pha Theta sorority at O.U . Rushton grculttatcd
from Princeton University and served in Korea
after graduation . The couple has cstablishcd res-
idcncc in Birininghmn .

Tribute for Bennie . . .

courage comes perseverance, which is the
ability to stick with a (discouraging propo-
sition when you are sorely tempted to pull
up stakes and leave it .
"Applying this to my own life, I think it

must have started with my mother who
taught me to think right, and to work hard .
Then my wife gave the the incentive to
teach fair play and team work to the boys
whom I coached in football .

"Opportunity comes next and for that
I'm deeply indebted to the new state of
Oklahoma and the opportunity it offered .
I lived in southern Kansas, just a few miles

HOLIDA Y INN HOTEL
OKLAHOMA CITY

Conlinued front page 10

from the border of the territory of Okla-
homa, so I could see for myself. what a luag-
nificcnt opportunity it afforded . It was )ny
good fortune to come here at exactly the
right time, when ()klahoina was just
'a-horning.'

' . . . speaking of my own period here
at Oklahoma, I can only say that while it
was lots of. work, it was also lots of fun."

A University's Concern . . .
- Conlinued front page 14

ident and the professors in the Philosophy
Department . Some of the complaints were
discounted but many were lodged by stu-
dents who could not be ignored . Most of
the complaints (dealt with the same issue-
the irrelevance of material discussed by Dr .
Eaton to the subject material of the courses
he taught .

After Much soul-searching, the faculty
Philosophyof the I)e}rDepartment of rer(nt -

mended unanimously last year that he he
dismissed from the faculty . No immediate
action was taken except to let Dr . Eaton
know lie was standing on thin ice-that lie
was undergoing a critical evaluation period .

At the end of the year, a committee of
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